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Here you can find the menu of Mo Better Burgers South Bay in Hawthorne. At the moment, there are 15 meals
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mo

Better Burgers South Bay:
This is one of my favorite Burger shops in Los Angeles, it is black owned, the meat is hormone-free and fed
grass. I recommend Turkey Burger, literally the best and cheap Turkey Burger in the city. I usually call in my

order and then you come to pick it up because it is faster, everything is hand pressed and made to order so, it is
worth a trip here. The picture below is the beef burger with beef bacon, which is good... read more. What User

doesn't like about Mo Better Burgers South Bay:
I've ordered several times and when they first opened, I fell in love. The burgers were juicy, cooked to perfection

and i could taste all the ingredients. I ordered on 7/12/22 and the quality has gone down. The 5oz patty was
flattened so flat that the bread, lettuce and tomatoes over powered the meat. It was over cooked, dry and crisp

on the edge. A thin patty should only be on the grill two or three minutes. I could... read more. Mo Better Burgers
South Bay from Hawthorne is in demand for its delicious burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides

are provided, You can also look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. There are also tasty American
dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, You'll find delicious South American menus also on the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Burger�
TURKEY BURGER

BEEF BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TURKEY

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

BEEF

CHEESE

TOMATOES

PICKLE
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